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What the

Newly-We-d

Should Know

FIRST

Learn to Cook

(This Is the first of a series of articles
prepared by Margaret Hubbard Ayer
who has been commissioned by The Beo
to discuss the problems of newly married
people with experts In vnrlous depart-
ments of household economy.

By MARGARET HUBBARD AYKR.
lcarn to cook, as a matter of honesty.

If for no other reason.
According to Miss Wllhclmlna Clement,

past mistress In tho culinary art,, the wife
who can't cook or superintend the house-
keeping takes her husband's pay en-

velope on falso pretenses.
She does not know her business.
Miss Clement has been teaching brides

their business, for some time, and In her
Immaculately clean kitchen, from which
a class of bride pupils had Just departed,
she explained, why a knowledge of cook-
ing was one of thp. most Important as-

sets which a young wprnan brings" to the
matrlmVjnJal partnership: ,' V

Mlsa'Cleinent Is or Dufch descent and
Is "Mrs. n private )In Jier wljlta,
frock and Dutch cap .she Is good;
to look a . ;

"When, a couplo( marry,"" said Mis
Clemen), "tho plrl eStijects ' her husband
to hand her over most "of hls salary, and
he. In turn, expect that her management
of that money wll mako,'t go twice as
far as It did before their marriage.

"It's his business to cam tho money.
It's hers' to spefi&'lt wisely. One part Is
as Important as the other.

"Now, . sho would feql she had been
cheated If she found after marriage that
ho was Incapable of earning the bread
and butter, and 'he has a right to feel
that ho has bern. defraudedlt she doesn't
know how to' cook the food that his
money buys.

"The foundation of all home life Is the
kitchen. "People )Ive In hotels and board-
ing houses, but these are, not called
'home.'. '.

"A homo Is a' place vhei;e the hearth
Ire burns for you and yours xilone, even

If the hearth fire is a gas range.
"The girl who mnrrles for a home and

does- not-kno- w her own part of the busi-
ness of making that home is cheating.
3ho cannot know her business unless she
knows how to cook.

"In very well-to-d- o homes the wife may
not want to do tho cooking personally,
but unless she knows something about
cooking, sho cannot direct her helper nor
understand whether or not her family Is
retting proper nourishment.

"Correct feeding Is becoming a fdence,
and we .are all awakening to the fact
that it Is hh Important to combine food
properly for the adult as It Is for the
baby.

"Men who are well fed, properly nour-
ished, arf. less Inclined to drink. "It's poor
cooklns as much as anything that sends
men to tho saloons.

"No woman need think that she Is too
Intellectual to. bother with cooking; Cook- -

Tho highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth-irhoo- d,

in tho clasping of her child
ivlthln her arms. Yet tho mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature's ordeal
nd shrinks from tho Buffering inci-

dent to Its consummation. But for
nature's Ills and discomforts naturo
provides remedies, and. In Mothers
Friend is to bo found a medicine of
jreat value to every expectant mother.
It Is an emulsion for external
implication, composed of ingredients
A'hich act with beneficial and sooth-lu- g

effect on .those portions of tho
tystem Involved. It is Intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in tho
comfort it affords before, and the help-t- ul

restoration to health and strength
,t brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
Is for salo at
drug ntores.
Write for our
t.'ea bjok for
r. ra; tant moth- -
e c which contains much valuable
U c matlun, ai.d many suggestions of
i :A.l i.atu.c.
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The Hula Dance begins with
By MA IfGART. HUBBARD AYKR.

Thero are. two or 'three places, whose
'very names Invite, u tired . mortal to

rest. One of them. Is a, castle In Spain,
the other the '"Land wftere It Is always
afternoon," but' moot 'accessible Is Ha-
waii.

Every one at- some tlma - longs to go.
to that lale of delight, the gentle
people greet you with "Aloha," meaning
"love to you," where nature Is both
bountiful and beautiful and. provides the
natives with fruits and flowers for tho
asking, where life Is a long day dream
unvexed by too much civilization or tho
need of constant pffort.

But the tourists arriving in Honolulu
at once utarts to improve the shining
hours In the true Occidental way. He
considers it Imperative to learn something
of tho mannet'B and customs of the gen-
tle, child-lik- e race of the and
tie refuses to succomb to the Indolent

lng Is a science its well an an art, and
one ear) go on learning forever.

'The bride who has a good founda-
tion of culinary knowledge and takes an
interest in cooking will find no end of
possibilities to It.

"Right in hor own kitchen she can Join
the great movement to reduce the high
cost of living, fiho can use up eviry
scrap of left-ov- material. And let me
tell you that it is the clever cook alone
who can make food taBty and
who never wastes' anything.

"It is the bride's business to insist on
standards goods, not taking poorer substi-
tutes. In the end It always pays to get
the best materials and cut down In some
other way no( having so many different
dishes perhaps.

"The smaller the Incomer the more In-

telligence It takes on the part of the
bride to manage her share of the domes-
tic partnership, and the more she needs
to itudy and plan her dally bill of fare.

"Every girl who Is going to be married
should take a course of cooking lessons
unless a very wise mother has taught her
already. Unfortunately such mothers nro
rare nowadays. If she already knows
how to cook ordinarily well she ought to
t' on learning and. trying new dishes by
l -- t,ef
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the most graceful movements of
languor of tho air or to be conquered at
by the perfume of the Jay Itlly and the
gorgeous roses and jessamine.

It Is with embarrassment that he ac-

cepts the first wreath offered him, a
In their dark hulr, and their skin, of In
the color of old mahogany, reflects the
dark huo of tho rose wreaths entwined
around their necks.

They wear buskins ornamented with
dogs' teeth, bracelets mode of tho teeth
of hogs and ornament of whales' teeth.

They croui'h upon the floor.
An old man starts tho chant with a

piercing cry. The song Is evidently an
Invocation to the goddess of the dance.

The dancers begin to sway rhythmi-
cally, moving their arms only. At first
they sway the upper part of the body.
The half guttural, halt nasal chant goes
on, growing ever louder and wilder. The
dancers havo risen to their feet. Thoy
remain standing In ono place, but the
wild movements and contortions depict

palling lack of variety in the bill of fare,
and that Is why men, especially, are so
glad to get a meal at a good restaurant.
A man's stomach craves variety, and the
hard working man is certainly entitled to Ita good meal properly balanced In food
values and dainty service.

"A man comes hpme after a hard day's hwork and sees the same old things served
on a soiled cloth. Sometimes he sees
delicatessen food hastily bought Just be-
fore dinner. I think ho has a right to
complain, and generally hj does. If he
Is easy going he says nothing, but ufter a
while he grows 'grouchy.'

"There are moro grouches caused by
bad cooking than by bad luck.

"Don't be satisfied If you can do plain he
home cooking. Tho man of today, and
his wife and children, too, have acquired
a taste for foreign dishes, and that Is
what the restaurants thrive on. You
can learn to make chop suey or Italian I

spaghetti yourself. They are not mys- -
teries, but no one can Icarn them unlesf
they are willing to take time and thought
and pains.

"The health and comfort of the family
depend very largely on the wife's knowl-
edge of cooking. If she does not know
her .business the matrimonial ventures

ill ml be the (SJ'' h mbrlit lir1e t

OMAHA, TIT.SOAT, APRlTi

New Bsrvlw.

Beautiful Hawaii, the Home of the
Dancer, It Expresses

the body, but winds up in a
one tltno the wooing of tho Spirit of

Light or tho battlo of the host of devils.
Arms toss, bodies writhe. Tho chant

becomes wilder, the dancers moro ex-

cited until the climax Is reached, ending
a final hysteiical outburst, which

leaves tho dancers completely .exhausted.
They sink to the floor as It lifeless.

Such Is the hula hula dance, some-wreat- h

of flower petals which ho hangs
around his neck with a sheepish look.
For ho Is bound to investigate Hawaiian
customs, and shortly ha will find himself
watching the Hula Hula danco associate
with a very central but' a very secrit
quarter of Honolulu.

Before the whlto man came to IfWoll
tho hula dance was performed by Profes-
sional dancers, who were devotee of the
Goddess Laka, a none too prorer dlety
whom the missionaries soon banished.

t
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By WrNIFRK!) BAOK.
Dear Marlon Grey, since t Is what

you choose to call yourselt.-- I should
think Marlon Blue would be noro like

with the husband of yours-- 1 it any
how, what are you
going to do about

"grouchy hus-
band?"

He' growls at you
morning, noon and
night, sl&ms tho
door so herd he
mokes the cat
Jump. Rvery time
there Is company

finds some ex-

cuse to walk in
and out of the
room like a rest-
less cat, looks dag-
gers a t every
harmless visitor,
laughs at the food you give him, com-
plains about the coffee, grumbles about
the u eat hor, scolds tho little boy so the
poor child hates the sight of him, won't
have a dog around the place, and says
that a woman who likes a cat In the
kltrluu Is crazy
,ner I krs thr v,ay his ll.ieii is Ihjh

I'll I, wlilj the little bo,, If his lew Jit
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wild frenzy, the dancers often falling exhausted.

Tho Hl-Tenme-
red Husband

Tho hula dartes aro story dances. They
Illustrate thfl story told In the song
chanted by llder men who act as nhorus.

The hillft dance Is now tho national
dunce anJ Is performed mostly by women.

It Isgenerally preceded by the hula
y dance of tho athletes, the strong

and well built Hawaiian youths posing
ln(hls dance to show their strength and
power.

After this prelude the young Women
Jlitcr. The hula dancers wear a wrapper
of paper cloth material, but their main
decoration conslstK of wreaths of flowers.
Garlands of iohch and ferns nro entwined
times done In honor nt tho gods or chiefs,
but generally to gratify tho desire for
excitement. The Hawaiiuns are full of
music, they are poetic and passionate,
and their danres show tho perfection of
their sento of rhythm.

card docsiit' suit him. grunts when the
man noxt door says It's 11 pleasant eve-
ning, and won't even grunt when the
woman next door says good morning. Is
ho crazy or what?

"Ills father was Just tho samo sort of
man and made his fumlly perfectly mis-
erable as Ipng as he lived, und now the
father's own children would't havo him
alive again for anything," What shall
you think and what shall you do?

Think? I wouldn't think, I'd know, and
what I would know would be this: The
nan Is not well balanced; there Is some-- t

lng wrong with his brain, poor thing.
And then, maybe, he admirers that sort of
a mm and Is glad he Is married to the
sort of woman who'll submit to his ab-

surd V.'oods.
I wou'd't notice them at- - all. I'd mako

my frleit's outside tho homa he makes so
miserable. I'd rend and think and laugh
and Blng, uid Just look at poor half-balanc-

hustanrt as I'd look at a smoky
chimney, a'thlng to be endured with the
least fuks possible.

Ijve hlml) Why, of course, you can't
lovo him wlA could? Hut don't quarrel
with him. Till ts what he 'likes and what

ou hate. D'p't quarrel, whatever you
do. K

You d lik't U love him, you d like to
make his happiness your ouc joy lu life j

i

The Bee by George McManus

By Michelson

completely

age

The musical Instruments of tho ancient
Hawaiiuns were extremely .simple and
thero wero but few. Tho Hawaiian nose-flu- te

was nmile of a joint of bamboo
Pierced In such a way as to bo used by
blowing through tho nose Into the reed.

A very primitive guitar was made by
mounting a piece of flexible wood with
strings .of encoanut fibre. Their drums.
Vnro mado of u section of cocoanut tree
hollowed out and spread with tho skin l
a shark.

The drum Is used to exclto the hula.
danCem, but tho chant of tho chief singer
and the bystanders Is often enough to
work them up to K high pitch of frenzy.

Ah they cannot move from their stullon
on the floor this dance shows off the.
various muscular convolutions of thu
body, something like the Kat Indian
naiitch dances, but done much falter and
with more violence.

you'd like to watch for his homccoinlntr
every day with a Ming In your heart, cold
or warm, wet or dry, never mind, father
Is on the way. Leap up, fire; sing your
sweeto.it, kettle; purr, old gray cut; wag
your tail, good dug!

What! a tailed flower In tile1 vase?
I'luck It out, pluck It out before tho lord
of the manor comes. All must be bright
unif fresh for hlin.

Vuu are tired and a little dlxeouraged.
Smooth out those lines, he's almost here.
Straighten your braids, llttlo daughter;
squnr your shoulders, little sou. Hark'
his step. He Is homo, tho one man in the
world; home to love and shelter and com-
panionship and Joy!

That's what you thought It would he
when you murrlml him. Marlon Grey.
Well, but that's the way It isn't. He
won't let It bo that wa.y. What,'s the usj
of trylns? You can't warm a cold eton
by holding It to your warm heart: you
can't put blond Into a turnip, an you?
Well, then, turn your heart to the Little
Fellow, mako him happy, live your own.
peaceful, serene life, and lr the poor

creature you wero foolish
enough to marry live his that's all you
can do.

Poor Marlon Grey, whenever I think I
have troubles of my own I'm golncr to
think of you und be comforted, for of all
the ev!ln on curth there aro two that or
twin a Juni) lng tootha h nnJ an

man about the house.

Petrarch's Ooronatio
Itj HHV. THOMAS U. GHKGOin

It is f.T3 years April S, liHl. slnco P.
tratvh was crowned upon the cnpltol at
Home. Tho crown wns not of gold and
dlnuioiulH,' but of laurel, and the man
'"on whoso brow
It rested was tho
greatest of nil kings

the king uf
Thought. The man
Upon whose head
tho gravo and re-

verend senators
placed that laurel
wreath owned no
palaces or royal
robes, no subjects
bowed down to him
in humble obel-K- it

nee. no honst of
heraldry or pomp
of power1 attended upon his steps, but
In real lmportancc.no monarch was for
a moment to bo compared with him, for
ho was tho Inaiigitrntor of a now domin-
ion, moro enduring than that of tho Cae-mi- rs

tho eternnl empire of mind, thej
ovorlastlng dynasty

They Were crowning the father of tho
literary revlvnl, thu man who had re-

vived tho nrts and sciences In a borroh '

nge, and by his gonitis opened a now
stadium for the human Intellect.

Among the promoters of tho literary
dawn Francesco Potrarcli holds tho first
place. It was through his lnstrumon- - '

tnlllty. that tho Intellectual giants of
Greece and Ilonic, long llcnt lnthe medi-
eval gloom, were brought tq flfo, as It
were, nnd made to repeat tflelr groat
thoughts "to the world' that hnd forgotten
them.

Petrarch It was who collected tho first
libraries anil did tho pioneer wdrl'c In'
tho Hue of dlKCovcrlng tho.tong lost Clas-

sical manuscript!" tho workings of tho
Immortal men, who. In Athens and Rome,
created art and scionce, philosophy and
clociuence, politics and Jurisprudence, thus
making lossltilo.a rebirth of civilization
and all the wonderful things that were
to go along with It.

In a word, tho man who was crownpd
by tho senators on t)ie cnpltol on that
Knstcr duy of tho year 131. was-'t-

he

first of the moderns, tho. Jicfajd ofc tho
morning of the day at modern thought
and achievement. The' creator pot .only
of modern literature, but of the Idea
thnt literature nhonlii bo mado the in-

strument of solf-ciiltu- ro and the promo-
tion of muii's dominion over the earth.
Petrarch Is well deserving of the largo
and radiant famo that the ages have
voted hlm.

.SIlKhlly Nnrcnntjo.
It Is five ycarB slnco I was hero last,"

remorked tho tourist, "and I roust say X

am ninazsd , at tho Improvement t sea
on every hand." '

"Aw, you hotcha. Torpldvillo Is coming
along!" replied Colonel Hooka, the. real
estate dealer. "Hut Just what Improve-
ment do you notice In pcrtlckler that
amazes you so?"

"Nona at nil. That Is why I bjii
amazed," Judge.

GOLD DUST
cleans windows

quickly

With a dry, soft clotiV
remove dust from both sidfcs,
cleaning the corners and
grooves with the point of a
stick covered with a'clo'th.

Have ready a pail of warm
suds made by dissolving a table
spoon of Gold Dust washing
powder in warm water. Dip
a soft cloth in the water,
squeeze almost dry and wipe
the glass off. Polish with
chamois, as it leaves no lint.
Do not wash windows when
the sun is shining on them.

Mirrors should be washed in
the same way as windows.
Then polish with a soft cloth,
charged with powdered
whiting.

Gold Dust is
old in Bo size

and large pack-
ages. The large
package means
greater economy,

L,t th, COLD DUSTTWNS Joyeur work"


